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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. but in France, thanks to Thiers, there are

n no Ins," All are 1 Outs" togçther, while
FRANCE. M. Thiers himself is. considered not se omuch

PA-Ris, May 3.-Despatees front Baynnethe possessor of power as the holder of the

anfirms the reporti that the Carlist leader', stakes. Sae day the s takosmli be Fronce
Roda, with his command ias fied into France, more played for, and n lt tie canti m FranTce

aving been closely pursued by the Spinish we ars the apperance of political unity. The

GernmentfOrcie.W The Frenchtroopsstationed President aud his Republic, provisional or

on the Spanis frentie r disaran pd intr ail anomalous as they may be, could not be super-

Critspmh esapelntdo France. seded, exept for the advantage of one of the

CaTRI UT w o Escap ito France. four organized factions, tard that result the
RERIBUvE JUSTICE. - General du other three would not endure. So M. Thiers,

Temple, deputy for Ille and Villafue, has ad- without a single sworn follower at his back,
dressed a letter to Figaro, stating several facts both reigns and governs, and ho ch good pur-
which the Ghamber a fw days ago refused to pose that the late conquerors of France have
bear. Upoa the day, not the eve, nor the already taken alarm at lier unexpected and
morrow, but upon the day our troops marehed menacing reeovery.
forth from eRome came our first defeat, Wis- It is not to be dissembled that the Germans
senberg. In that battle we lost the same num- have reason for their unensiness. Prince Bis-
ber of mon as left the Eternal City. The day mrarck's ca]culations have cither been falsified
on which the last French sol&ier departed from or vorified beyond is measure-wlhichever
Civita Vaechia withessed our last real l>ttk, way we like to put it. He ai-gued persistently
Reischskoffen. The 4th of September, 1870, that the French would never acquiesce in their
the day on which the Napoleonie dynasty defeat, but would prepare for their revenge at
crumbled into dust, was the tenth aniversiry thec arliest opportunity, and so, for the better
of the 4th of September, 1860, when Napoleon security of Germany against attack, ha demand-
tir Third, fearing rather Orsini shells than the cd the surrender of two frontier Provinces and
anger of God, negoeiated with Cavour the unity the payment of a prodiglous fine. [His recko-
of Italy and the fall of the Papacy. The day ing was accurate in one respect, but inaccurate
on which the Italians appeared before the walls in another. le formred a perfectly correct
of Rome, the Prussians marche on Paris, ani estimate of French temper, but not so of French
a complote investment of the two cities was clasticity and resources. France is clearly re-
made upon the same day. In direct contrast asserting herself an lier pretensions, and;
to these facts, the day onwhichÉi te Official thanks te M. Thiers, is doing so succesfully,
Journal announced to Franco tiat the National in spite of al hie concerned impediments.-
Assembly called upon the nation to offer up Tin.
public prayers for suppression of the revolution, Froia all parts of France I receive, from those
a telegraui rinnounced to France that an un- best qualified to judge, the same reports, and
known man (Ducatel) - is naime was not the proceedings of the Conseils-Generau,
knc wn until the following day-had appeared wich, in spite of dheir not being alowed te
upon the walls of Paris and cied "Enter." ix in polies, arc mre Radical every timea
In eight days afterwards, while publia prayers thiy meot, a rl go te attest di samne thin--
were being ofered in the chLurch of St. Louis. Mrhi]el i 'n th P c«rae beiy oeete nationaure A embl St. Loue W tiis is tle case in te Provinces a very
Versaji11Ls, by tihe National Issimibly mnitire opposite tendency nay be observed in Paris,

hief of thre Exeutive, a teiegram from Gen. and the relations of the Capital, if Capital it
1%c[Mahon niinounced the complote defeat of the may still ho called, towards the rest of the
¶nsurrectionists, and the last incendiary flames country have changed so complctely during the last
arose front Pare la Chaise as the last prayers of ,two years that itis imripossible for any one sttudying
the Assembly arose to heaven. During those the political condition of France to arriveat a cor-
eight days tie soldiers exhibited the greatast reet apprehension Of tiret ilib tire- Liae consi-
valour and unexarnpled conduct. Not a frault dere (ie suet n ail h being arend apreiea t
was committed, not a point left untaken in the necessari-y Irave uion thre future <stinies of tire
porilous encounrter in the streets. Have we not courntry. This is the more important because t he
reason to regret our reliance on human ability Radicai party-wlio are congratuluting themselves .
rather than on the pow-er of God ? and righty, o tse pread cf liadicalisn anti Social-

isur iiatire Pravliîcee-entirels- ignore tis change,
At iis reception on March 15, M1. Thiers and M. Gamnbettar makes a grave maistake when ire

sal: " H'Ie would trot resort te a plebiscite, says that 1t is false "ct represent One part of France
but lie was net afraid of a direct appeal to the a iforeiga to niother. No, says the Denoeratic

people. Tire Bonapartists ie was not afraid ousia e er ie etsite ivhomegeerr ril udev-e-yliera rIre caine, miticir mi-
of; hr ias sure that they could not muster a mates, which infiarnes, and which uires all parties
million and a half of votes. The revolutionists in France, and in the ntame of lepublican interests
were actually ecwed. The country was pros- I saiute the moral init of the country." The fact
perous and hîappy, and only too glad of the is that tie Jlonger ore vlies i lFrance, and the more
conhtiuance ai te present regne. Tire reila- closly eue watelhes the forces by wichait i movced,
. . e. thie more clearly docs ance percuive that itis reaillytions with Prussia and ltaly ere most satis- two countries-Paris aud tahe Provinces.-and tiat

fzactory; if r iwere only let alonre ail would be the divergence of enritime-nt and of interest is in-
well. Some one laving asked a question creasing day, andl must continue te increase se long
about the ariy, M. Thiers declared that its ,-5 the Seat tof Gîreritaîunment rnmannelsewiere than
condition and flirgs wr tl tiet aould b n tire CrCapital. T prove that this is so one tas

aonly to go biaek a few years toa perecive the
desirai. " 'Pire atnriiyirecairi, is net Boita-iluenncce of paris on the Proviuces, arnd to
partist. , 10e lire. il tie midst of camps, compare it witl its filice now. In every
know exactly what the soldier feels. greant political mrioven-nt te cuutry blindly

eGoncrument which " dix-ides Frenehmen °foiowed the capital. When tire Republie was pro-TirGvrict hci1 ivsFone ciaimil lain18-18 tire country ai <'rite liee cuit,
the leist" ias now lad its year of trial.-. ande apnolircd n repe ile mire ia 1852 1hpro-
Twelve month: uago M, Thiers could hardly cinailredl tire Enrmpir-. the country accepted hlie Em-
Say that ir andi tire Assciby ere stronger pire On tim 4tir of Septenber, ti force of ihabit

than the Commune and its sections. In April, and the rne whicl tIre seat oft covenrrent nust
1871, the trainei! bands of the capital actually aliayspossess, eve wient retti Pariemade

marche- upon iVersailles, anîd, thougha they tie change ,; but irerta (bat moret tiis influence
were repuIsed. it required six wee ef des- ceased. Tie Goverarnient moved to Bordeauxs iad
perate figlhtiumg to estabiblish the supremacy of' the ic-ltioni i theo cuntr F iii Fbera er in
the National Atlmninstration. In fret, it wa direct eppositiot ta thuse aiftarise t furersend-

-y nthir mntirof'June 1 th Trins îâg a large majea-ity>ofc orirrrutines ta tire Cirait-
only t o f rat M. Tiers suc-. , andi the latter 43 Radhi als, al tiret or lùess
eceded to undisputed power, and in the inter- iat ene. Since tIenr tie tide'as bieeni steadily
val he ias contrived to ill the public Treasury, turning tire Provinces are beconming mort Denc-
to imaintain hIre ublie credit, to lir uidate a trati, Paris more Conserîr'ative. Ferasri i was

largmne amount of thie idennity, and to recelerate ti icunt tresat ieireil tire t ira f limmeipertr-
an proportion the departure of the Grm s oirParis ihre aongidro in a feariya]ihanci ta-
frome France. He has re-organized theFrench away beliîving u restoration of tie Empire ls ir-
Arety, repienished the prenci arsenals, and ninentibecause a fuw olecvardi siopicpers lainent
raised tie country once more to tie level of its its pahny dies, woil forn a very different im!ipres-
ancient pretesions. Of course, it "goes withî- ""0, if thie nLen thourlntira Pe c e ic thse f th Sotliof Fiance. A camîuiote reanetian.ut suying Uhit ini dcg ai this ha must have ras occurred in th -country districts against Empire
kept huitnselfi capable of doing it-in other or Monarchy i any tenu hat s not known nder
mords, that ha must live maintained hirself the name of epbli, but they have no ore idea
in power. Yet that, at first siglt, is about tire what this word means than M. C3anbetta or any
most IarveIlous faturi Of tie wiole casel for other of their political instructore. iThey are all the

St ca t nr Icre easily persuadedi that it inphie.sinownle i witot apay- without a frienad. blessings; adi the village schoaster,apotheary
Nevertheless, France is still the Repubie and la ier hold out brigit hopes of freeder froi
whiclh M, Thiers founi lier after the downfall taexation, and the increase of property lby dividinrg
of the Emupire, and M. Thiers is still the Pre- iqually tose estates whicli are aboe regulation
sident ofa thait lRepubic. tire Chierfof' tire Ex- size. If there were n Dissolutiotn to-rmorrow, tiera
euti-e Pamer, tihe Ruiler ef tire Assemîby and, ean be little douabt thrt n barge mrrajrity, pledlged toa

.. >suiport tise presenrt Presidenit rend tire lîRpubbe,lu plain ternis1 thre absolurte heaud of~ the whole |mouldt ire retrnedaî, net becaurse tiray rfîtn b>' air>'
nation. lie lias eoutlivcd aIl tire ethrer charne- means tirheunguine politi'al anticipmatiorns of tire
tenrs of tire greart duramarr cf thte mar, ranci remrains, massas, but beennrase possessing thre magi-ie nm us an
to ay tira leat, as strong rand as ir-esponsibl' ste in tire rightr direction, muid becauîse i. Thmiers

as re ursin irefirt Jryset'iri cannot irast for et-ar. In Pn.arr rnte allher hand, Ias e ws i t rt dys f hsnppoinrtmîent· melieve thatî mire next elections will ho Imperialist or
It wvould scauicely be tee amaeh ta radd tirait Ire Monrarchia.-nTw lParis Cer.
and lsia ~rRepublie"---hatever it may ear- SPAmN
are nom tis gi-cat a powe'rJ is tire eycso aE urepa .1h .Aîtia eu -i i ti.ns
as Louis Napoleon artd tire E mpire wena twren- raLiornx paya chAiches re enpre reh cadey by-
ty yearis tage. ourinîg to make (lhe insuîrrectionr la that counrtry re

Tic interpretatieon of titis politiotal mnyster-y religious iwar. Tire (Govenmnent iras caedi mupona
rs simple, (hough ith is net te bre foumnd immne- trinuaabitrt cf Biarcelotr to lieiver ni> ail tira
diately in M. Tihiers' cown mords. Tire lie- ninstr> aal iorpsecoa
publia-tîat is te say>, thae fori off Garertnrent ITAIY.
mvicih M. [Triai-s tiamiisters under that de- The Itailiani Covernent, sure et thre aittitude oft
signtation-toes net hive only by virtue of wichFrncewilltnlycet teorir atder ressuere,dmdiing Freanme tire Ieast, but by dint et andc, so long as tire iarr> cofnutera ring inealof
diniiig them effectuarlly. Tic peepie of' the' Temporal lPower ai tire Pope is arbarinoed in r
France, se fan ns they ara paoliticians ah ail, ai-c France, tirera us no reasona why tire good feelinrg ofi
distributeri 'among tour factions, anc o? whi tira two couintries shrould net continue undisturbced. -

maints tire Comîte de Chtambord, anothear tira Tire Itailians are prerfectly iwell awae that tire anc
Du d'Aumale a.îi i ' ar Eurropean influence mhrch alone tira> havwe te fcar rue e athrdth E pire, lu ai tis respect is thc Çathlic pianty- in France, nndlfourth (Ira Commune. Nobody mants M. tireir nmeasutras to prreveait any' suchr initerterecc rire
Tiers, but, as M. Thiers keeps out ail four taken beforeairnd. 'l'ie>' linve ginen tire Freneh
factions together, each fiction acquiesces in its Government ta auanderstand thinat, altiouginft their c
own exclusion in consideration of a similar opirnicîr th Temporal Power of the Pope is t
penalty inflicted on tho other three. The tiago tirent 'afirt le thoprcanisarl ntirita cynerit of the President in the eyes of the cm- the peculiar conditions by. whiihl ie is surrounid- c
runists is.'that ie holds Monarciists of ail cd hava deoided the Itaian Gorernument not t
chades at a distance, just as his value in the merly to lermit his power to continile undisturbed c
opinion of Legitiuists or Orloanists is that he e ver the lilitred area nupon wyhich it le exercised,but e
stands in the way of the Bonapartes an d the or-en ta rtet n r Bhe tvn tia liard mase asatlo- i
Commune. l ail politicalcontesta the«" Outs' aS not to enter into the enjiyment of the same f
and the "las" are naturally at daggers drawn, rights, ant must submit t [e sior absolutoly cf a

t'

exceed 10,000,000 in lnmber. Your skin is con-
posed of three layers, and varies from onre-foirth to
one-eiglite cf an u inrçielthiekCse10. 'l'ie ares of
'ani-, ekri is about 1,700 inclues, and ou are snbjeet-
di ta air atmospheric pressure of fiften pounds to
ihe square inch. .Eafh square inch of your ski
-cntains 3,500 sevoating tubes, or perspiratory pores,
'acih of which nuy be likened to a drain tile one-
nurt cf an ircaltong, aalng a agg-egate length
ai tirs catira surface of yens Led>' of 201,165
ect, or a littua dith fa' uthe drainage cf your body
lmost forty miles long.

r. J. D. Law lo oTRAa Janruiry 24, 1872.

StR, - .aving tr oraughly tecteel tire morJciug
qualties of the le org tetnd thewrng
am happ to inforui r011 th it le,u iny ecstinatio,
more suitallo tianr tire Floerait or rry- otheratig
price Machines that I have ur eed, for general
Famiy -use.

M15, tJ. a. WILKE E .
'150 st. Cathorine Strerit.

tire Tompprlihles.. TIre programe et Italyi- 
tire B ishop lun tieir ùil lpitb, tie King on hie titorne

the soldiers under their flag ;but thàt no fareig
Gorerament ias the right to inipose, everi iponi
saburb of 2,090 inhabitants, tis domination of the

clergy. considering the position the late Emparoi
always took in the Italian. question, the autocratie
manner in which he imposed iris wili on ris toyal
cousin, and the tendency which he always manifest
ed to play into the bands of the clerical party lu
France whenever e was not playing into those o
the Communists, it is net difficult te perceir o whty
of all the solutions which are in prospect for tli

government of tie French nation, the restoratioa
of the Empire would be the most unpopular with
the Italians. The return of Henri V.would, Ithink
inspire less mistrust. It is, tlen, the present wis
of the Italian Goventment that the Pope should
remain ia' Rone. They do not consider it likcely
aven if he abandoned it, tiat ihe ivould take refugE
in France, as the Cardinais, who would have ta ac-
company hi, iight object tg takiarg up their per
manent residence in a country wire, te paraphraee
the sentiment in Rabuan1,"assassiner un Archeveque
ce n't pas tuer un homme, c'est ecraser an pria-
cipe."--2Iïmes.

NAPLES, May 3.--The eruîption of Vesuvin s is
entirely ceased, and the ihabitants of the villages
which iere threatened iviti destruction have re
turned totheir homes.

A hurricane of terrible violence ias swept ove
the devastatel country, greatly damaging the village
and renaining crops.

Tho Archbishopi of Palerio bas placed the church
of St. Donain' unider an interdict, for having cele
brated a funeral service for Mazziui, a proceedingç
whici soreln iritated the Fre-ethinkers. Maziin
dciired not to be reconciled with the Ciurci, y
his inridel tollowers suppose ouir ciiurchies are toi [r
placed at their eisposl ta be dishoinoired.

GERMANY.

BEitîm, A pril 1i1.-Ever since the conclusion o.
pence itîr Franrce, the Cerianmorkmenuiave beer
rît tram initin thir i trhis. .tiie lias' ,uiciiXi
Sirike, and agitition been rite in every quarter.-
Tire i scaicelv one iiranuiifactiilng ton-rt hiich
lias not felt the eifccts of the convulsion. Ti carryj
throughi titis powverfi 'moe arnt the iost extensiv

aticswere foirmel aiong tire woer-kmîean-
ln some instances all the tradesenre of a pralc
bound thenaselver to support ee partielar tradek
Ihile on Strike; [n oiliers the ienibers of ene trade

in differen laces foramed a icagie te enralde theci
friendin luone locality to comenc ie the attack-
Such wias the strengthî gtrined b' ths web of biendedi
alliarrces, tilatstrikes wecre prolonged fer inonths
and negotiations carried on with the imost eminent
masters, not as w itirlistperiorî btit aimti eeatis.
mire mati qutite asintue le cas choir urrais
or even more. Threouglont the ton' of the work
men was quiet, thougli resolute andi unrcompros-ii.
ing, and as tie oinvemuient tras by far tite most coin-
prehensive of the kind ever wiitnessel im Garanuy
so it ias thIe most successful.

Tlie Stikes were directed by imrprovisel commit-
tees, ihos irenibers mosty belonîgeeLd to one of tht
-vorious Souialistic societies. These societies ther-
selves are not particularly favoured by the work -
men of this counitiy, and at the higiest astimate
cournt only front 150,000 to 200,060 devotees. As
they, moreoer,-a are divided inito thrcee parties, etacl
intot upoi reailixîng the socialistic ider alim tiir
cmi ira>', ant i aytii u at on friendi>' tarare 'jzI
the erirai-.s, itL iu e unirhoîreetirat tIreur influrnce
upon the mass of the workinirg classes would not ib
very- material fer corne tiase to coe. The Strilkes
of 1871 lane destreroyed this fond illusion. Wlheter
i erirn socai er th ardurs of Lib

kina-ltt and Bebel, a-als' fouird thre Intenational,
and regard a Republie as the necessaryi preliminary
to commrrîunisimr ; whether, iitr Herr Monde, thiey
cill upn tie Governmitent ta confiscate lIl capital
and ucome lccthenly eiployer, or muther, follor-
ing thr Jeand of the Vr'satile Herr von Schwreitzer,
ther offer to befriend th authorities if ieritted
te coerce the middle classes in a hundred muinor
partitulars, since absolrte confiscation is iapos-
cil-..all those divisions have beau unanimurs in
supporting the Strikes of rie werking classes, and,
as a ruli-, have succceede in conducting themraccord-
irng ta their oin speciaI views. To efect this did nt
give tiei runhe trouble ithey nily reqiairel ta
depute a smiall niubai of theirr mreir t the mreetings
oe li nont uiths i orders t ht-arnpe theai
in ai> isial phraseniogy of their cIss. By long
theoential occiipation with thaesubject, by supenor
inteligence, and the enttimsiastic ardour of tieir
coavictions, these rlîpties mîranaged te ii-p ithe
directiouif hir dreti ai thousands, wiro wIere elther
ignottrrnt of the irlti-rior puir-pesesi of the seet ur ese
directl' oppoel tri tIemcii.-Tiraes cor.

So.i MO: ler-s.-Thle practical historian, as
well as tie antiqury. wi ha interested in the feieoo-
!ng recenat developmaents about De soto's expeditimn,
if they chance to bi truc. Hickiman counîty, M
Trennessee, is veryrich im remais f thet mi'lnown
race whici the red mi n drove froi tie Valley of the
Mnississippi ta tire tan coutht. Cruraniing fortifiat-
tions lane beei fuaned tre. ane te old branl
umnds iave ymoldedt to spado and peik, quaintly
carred axes aditel los and houseiold ware. A few
days since a lioveiy of remrrarlable irtcrest was
Maide i"r tire juinctitin of the Piney and D ci
livers i tie raounty l question. A grave, sup-
posei te Uc that of a n Incian, was opecned, anid, if
tIre atpiarently credible report can b ielied iion,
tu nied ot to be Ite copmulchre of one of De Soto's
iei. 'lie elAeton ias earinud iith a erunmbling

copiner ° l°intard!lit-ast p ate, anmlby is side lry a
ats o ai rt t the îrlresEitapa cfaaiiIdSpitiaiisis

mrrask-t. On erne ro tir chare iwrii farinee tIra

150, wile udnerneathr w-ns air mscription wh'iich
a irtll as it ceuld ho dhecipheredr, t-rn tirus il ler-.
inaldez Dlas Atat 42 De: 1539 Riequ.......iu-
rua memoriam ganta alinr... -cata... .concer. ... "
'lirs stonre anrm oan tr e plier brullets wre

broughnt frein (the grnî rand are itow preservedl ath
tnt hnouse of.'a Mn. WMlitsomn, a weil knownu resident
of tire conity. If rte discavery a a reael crie, it
goes frar ho settie tira vexed queostian as ta thea
whler'eabounts ef Heu-uait De Saa brait thea car>'
part cf 1539, iwhen Ire left l-loridar, ho 1541l, when Ire
faundi tire eMississippni read htis gravc.-New Han-cr
1svïten

Suetrasis A aru' Yarssrm-Surpposing yeour ageo
to le fifreen or there-abouts, me ana trgure yorr up toa
a Ot. raon havîe 167 bancs anîd muscles ; your
iheait is tive incheas in lerngth andthri ir nchres ira
diamieteri; iL beate 70 humes par minahe, 4 ,200 per
Irou-, 11)9,800 pc-r day, inde 3G,772,20e par year. At
each brrr but na lithle cvr two aunes af blood le
trawn out ai iL, artel aui day it thrrows erut airs dis-
chairge-s airent sev-en tons et that wonderful thrd.
Your Ilungs w-i conrtin rebout ne gallon or air, nd
youi irnale about 2-4,000 gallons lier tire>. 'l'ie
aggrcgatcenuracu ai tire rai- celle of youîr langs, sup-
pose (huera ta biaespreadl euh, le 20,000 squanre inches.
Pire weighet of yourr braia le tireea pounde; whenanoue
are n imas it will ha cighnt ounces mare. Youarnerves

How Gmr.sMsrEBus HkÂTKT.-LCt eagirl, durirsg
th yers afrom 12 to 18, spend b it bonhur da

i in mental labor, taking up one study art a ime,
: walk another or, labor at Borne atgreeable em-

ployment three or four hours, read an heur, sleep all
she wants during the night, but never take day-
time 1<naps" eat plain, nourishing food, mostly bread
or boiled becf, and çvery day indlge ln ail the fun
and frolic which lier youthful spirits can devise,.and
she will becomg healthy,.happy and intelligent.-

f Then, from 18 te 21 sre .may attend college, and
, will find herself better able to carry off the prizes

than the girls iho have been always at school. But
she wiill not have developed wirymuscular strength
equal te the young men of lier own age, because
nature has forbidden it. A girl ls provided froni
birth with more adipose tissue than a boy, net as
somae suppose ta keep ber warm, but ta render er
muscles more juicy, soft and yielding than his. The
investigations of somae anotomists have also proved
hat her body contains a muci greater number of

narves and that lier arterial systenm on approaching
womanhood becomes more largely developed than
his. I,tlherefore, cannot at ail agee witi tie writer
who says, "We see no way out of this difficulty but
te commence witli the cradile and educato girls as
nearly Ilike boys as passible."

--- --------q>
- MAsTonox èRÂIîss. - A farier in th town o:

Mount Hope, Orange county, :. Y., digging recently
r in a swamp on his prmises, exiiueitd fron th
s muek, about eight feet bclow tire sihurface, a number

of boites which, fron their size and forma-
tion, are supposed ta bo those of a nastodon. There
ara vwo ribènearly five feet long, and two sections
of vertebire six inches inde. Wlat would give

,i strengtho tie supposition that thie bones are a por
t tion of the skeleton atone ofthose old timerosters

i i the absence of other proof, is te fact tiat several
discoveries of astodon remains bave beer imade in
titis Ceon>.darnugthle iart thirty or forty yeanr. Ik
1 41 an cntire skeleto"i iras c e e .xhreliltbh viciai-

f ty of Scotelhtown, from a mari pit. Is t:rsks were
over five (et in langi, and with% the heod-bcnes

àtheÉ egcdnrl 1 pormeis. It wras furni neair thc
-sîrefrace,, Iyi ng ai an angle of abouit fort-LI degrees

htead uppec2-most. P'rerious te tis, portions caer
twenty skuletons of mastodons lrad been found in

e the Walikil Valle. onecoftahse was tie ainonstLr
that for yers was tihe irerider of visitor at Pea]e's
Misnm, il New ork city.'fTer is [n a Boston
museum the complete skeleton of a mastoridoi
wireh iwas exdumed near Newbrg only a few years
rago. oe wias onird in a samp ain SIsex county
N. J., fifteen years ago; a Jlarmer, taking ui expose-d
part off iÉ ta be a stump, hooked his oxen to it an-

, broke of the tusks, wlich led to its discoverv.-
Scànawic Amrerican.

THE Armr s AA DErr.-The importance of apples
as frot as neot hitiherto been suffiiently estiUnated
or understood. 1;esides contributing a large pro-

* portion O sugar, mucilage, and otier iutrlitiois
conpounrds in the forma i efood, they contain seci a
fine conibination ofvegetable acids, extractive suib-
stances an aromatic prieiples as to au-t powerfuliy
ln the capacity o refringerants, tnies aid ati-
septies ; and when freely uîsed at tue reason of ripe-
ness, by rural laborers andothers, probably inntain
and strengtlhen thre pwer of productive labor.-

Fiisa MAEUiEs.-These are available near the sva
coast nly, where they furnish an important source
of fertility, which should trot Le negiected. Tie

csh e tffish acts ith greant energy in hahstening tire
growth ofplants. It decamposes rapidly.and shoud
bo ut ce pleughed ndir, or iade into -a well-
covered compost heap.

O. . P'onar 9.-T1'his ls a vTery heIalthy dis
for childrer, and niayb e Made quickl'VI by haring
a saucepan tof boilig watr rcady. Put iin alittle
salt. As 1t halls drap the eaimeilin with one hand,
stirrng, gentlyi with the other, Boil it well, and
ketep stirrimg, as l hurs very- easl. Pour it inte
a basin, ami la few minutes it becoines firmin.
Ent w-ithr celd ntilk, or sugar nrd lutter. It cau bho
nade stiff or thi, just us a person fancies.

hAc-WAur " Srl ?-To impart te comnion
pine the color of black-walnut. the following com-
position may bu used: Ote quarter of a pound of
comien beeswax, te onee iraf a gallIon of tiîrp-entine.
If foernd too thI, dd beeswax if toc liglht in color,
adil asplaltrnr, thougi that must he donc with caui-
tion, is a very little will maie a great difference in
thie slade, and black-walnut is not wiat its nano

r iipilies, but rather a rich darlk brown. Varnishing
is not essential, as the wax gives a gooi gloss.

EAur- P r.--Wn iraivo practiceS cwing pe-as
and bets and plianting potitoîs jurst as soon as the
groindi was frc fronm Crn iin the spring, atid we
have experimrented, keeping dates, by againi sowing
antiplantig after ping and ,eploing thie ground,
laaving it up loose te wirrii in the suri fofrin
eight to twe'clv days, and e fnd ur record givsithe manture produit netirlyri at ihe sain date. lTh
main advantage of oar!y rowing peas, be-ts, potatoes,

or other hardy plants, is that they willt>' not bu liable
te iîjury,andse tir aerieof i adyviecd.-
W'C rdvico cari>- jroirrg tad stirring cf tire sali
vienever it is in a suitable condition, but incline to

ithe belief that it is quite as well or better to keeptek tier seeds until tiere is warmnth enouglh in the
soil to causo therm at once to germnarte. We think
one grrat cause of blame laid upon seed dealers
arises frein tie soit net bing li a suitable conli-
tion to meet tie inmediate wants ta produce ger-
niniartion.--clevelarrrl Ierald,

TAtrmr-:, Boxss o Fow-s. -Sippjqing politryin coops, is dangerouis to thie Iealth, linbs, andI life
of the mmitirates. 'lO avoidi tiis danger, thoe Amrric.a
Agriculutrs gives ait exelletnt plian for ae berx or
cagc, iromswich we gathîr theo followning 'l'he' rox
Eirîîmit ire et lighit lunmber, plauced On the inrside îrnd
well prit togehrer. Size 18 to 20 inces ehl wray'.
Insteadr cf lattice an crae side, cut a haIe ini tire box
five or six inehers cquare, caver titis witit wov'en wire
nralileud on tihe outside. 'l'ir mihoie sier> b uei
as ae dao, andi fresteneud ta rthe box b> îrric serar.
htinges arnd ihrsp, as thes shipper may> tbmnk best. Dri
cite side cf the window, inside fasten tire feed-cui ,
anO onr thes otiher, tire mater-'up. A hand-o e
shouldl be macle in thec centra of tire top cf the boex
sufficiently large to tubait the fingors of a irg
ianrd ;grain miay' ho dropped thrrouglh this haie ii
case tihe packarge shoual d be deiavecd iong tire rota.e
Tire water-irolder may ha a comînaon junal battla, la-"
verted la a smasl tin cnp and secrrely tastenedl, thre
battle withr ire, andi the' cup with nails, te tire aide
ai tira deor. Fawls thus shrippedi, it is saidl, whI go
front crie part of tire countryv to anothier wvith but
little risk of injurry,.

JIr /13.Lalor- NTErr gn January 26, 1872.

Sir,--I haver nrueh pleasutre la testifyin ta tira
superior workeing quralities cf tira Lewto- Rend' Se -
ing uaifula. IL ruiel vry lighat, makes a moset
iîrtiîî tec Stt, aie on .bath sIdes et tire
fric, le simple and remnarkah ]y easy te understandl.

F, E. CLAtRK,
77 Cathacart Street.

sir, n«It orSMis 2rJaruary la

Sir-It affords ni e ucheasureinple8J
ng yo Fasly.e Lock Site/r crS.ei recoemnr,

have ud •Aic a made Machine ac
and mhakyours !g the smpes ad and cand:
andess neut and uniform Ses'esttnaa

"s gas the nisi
MRs. hI . 3AYLs

24 St. ion i
1r. J. D. Lawe' . s ,' 15 reet 2t sir-In answerte)O"iuiabtthBi - to yur iqita11ng qualities of the La mor Fui« se t thlit inema (OL 1419 aout tir m 1.
I banc (ho pleacure of informing MtaCliia
Scoeodingly uniofactory taer'; its Stteha
leig or heavy m iit sews tequga , ý roe e ,liglt or heavy inaterial, and it is ita i.elher
eperata. Final!>, 1Iam satisfield n av teit ast te machie required for famnri]y Piilieeoe

MrS. GUSTAy' IpA .
No. 27 er

M --- e.. oiar>ltreet.
t iMr. J. D. Lacclor:

Sir,-Having used thie Lawlor re»i iiychine for the last ten riontis1 e g t
are perfectly satisfied i ig tostatethattrkg

f is remarkably, light, y> ths itswrig qalities.
a most beauifl and an ntih n i
well as te hecaviest material Onihe fnesa

A. MASsog0
ai f Mesrs D. (a &

400 Dorcheste
-- Street.

3f.A eelor .- a' Jr 2, 1872.
Si,-I iraie beau uing teiheSiC Sen smachine for, about tw MElke it veryminuch, Iti runsaremarka yearaa

. a no n >'neats s ltlrali r ba1 deoth.Ailinattari'tîl, and scories Or tuu'rt-ilurîe( irert. iter->.t
iglit Goads.y mithrheg

MRS. JOSE PlWALKEP
18i treet

Mos
.rr. J. J). Lawlo-e a 30th Jan>

S ar,-1ru--Ilau ihai t ao ninfor air tb1a'in/1 seing Machine wnvr-lI> iD1a1Mrs. irow iprefers IL to the mctexpeneiceareiî
Mae-ines for Tamilyl ise.

- b

Of me
26 St. rien t ca î

NOTICE.
NTICE it-rcb>' g&ne luiat a ai:,iietion wvii-
ruadle, rît thael acnsesin >mml (ruPuIIIiraien cfCuanadta, for Act ta ince tentG r
anid Inivestnrint Association

Monitreal 3lrd Februl ary1, 187.

DE LA SALLE INSTrUTE
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TosrONTo, Osr.
DIRECTED BY T E

This theo lil1-IComeiI'1Nloul
'lri thistrca ir dommtrerciail Estaiinnent sm

dar che (iitiarguishmed ,patrontagrg f of 1hs Once theLArclimbiip, anid liraRey. ciergy CIet tirq, 1it%'Iaving long tf tire ni--saei-i ii..
School in the City, the Crhritian irotiers limeev-*untiriug in thIer efforts te îmrdocure a favorîble sitewhereoni ta butild ; thIe> hu-e iai leiciue nsinfori thein itrarî are niow lthibe satlisfacir
place ias been aeIrcted, Ccit huaring adrritsc arremet with.ra

'lhe Iustitirtion, hitherto knoni rias tlie tftu) e?
Upper Canada," lias been ipuiased ith ianal is fitti i lin a style which caînnot flitQ Iûa-der it a favorite resort te stizc-nt fa
building of t inBtank-nroew adapted to eduoiîiercni
purposes-tre armple ai wel.devied piand tha eier-rcfrshing tr -us iront gr Otail oncr in miakin lg " De La lSiliititnst2

Over its directors could clanniri for il, et otre o1patrons desire.
The Chass-roams, stud'-halis, drmitory ifectory, vi arr n scale eqirml lu tut tay i tlie countrr
With gruater facilities tai lieritre the cit.an Brothers will rioi beL better u. t-ri liranote th-

physical, moral and intellectial re;-Aopnicrît otiseinelonts coaininittel ( teilri -ure.
The systeii of governmensît is mild tuat later,yt fin in enforcing the o osen.-nre if esri¡r

disceliu-.
No stîuentuill be retumnwhosl m i- neirnrry md

morals are not sateistatictory t st 1s iln-ia-
innihionur iarreamtitted,

'lIe Aetrdemnic Year coences oi thr drst M.
rdaey in Sepîtembr, and endsn in th rabegiirini et

COURSE 0F STUIE.
Tie Course of Studies in thie Irsitnite l is dithainto two depsartmets-Prmarl Coiei-roil.

PRILARIl D EP>ART''ENTî.

.EcoND CisS.
Reugions Instrurchico, Speinrig, letading, Firi

Noticns of Arithmetic aind Ggrrph, Object Le
scns lPninciples of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FfRsT cLAss.
Ileligious lurstruction Siu d 1efilig d

drill on vocal elemnas,) Pc-airrrrnshi, GeogwpY,
Granuar Arithmnetic, ENtoi, Of-i ePie-iness, Vocil Musi.

COMMERCIAL DEPAilR3IT .

.. sErosa crAse.
iReliiglous Insnctionai, BeIlemng. Orthoegrapri

Wnriting, Urmartrr, Geographyr, Hlistor-y, Amiitiereri,
(Mental anad Wriitten), lok-eeldng (Single ci
Double Entry)>, Algebrma, Mernsumiien, I'rincipics oi
Poiteneass, V'ocal andl Intrumrentai iîsie, Fres-lk

Rleligious Instnruction, Select ItRnniing, Grrnmn
Coumpositionr arstndheoic, S>trynnyes, Ep2 istolîr
Correspoence, Geogaph1y (twith use rit Globe)
istory' (Aneientt andl Monxli). Aritirinehic (Memi

andi Writtan), Penmrrasip, Blook-kceeing (tire1it,
rand rmosh psractical to-as, by' Singie rand Daa
Etry), Commercial Correespondencee, Ictres c
Comer iaoïl Lawr, Aigera, Geomretry, Mefnsumitioi
Trigonmtry-, Linonr Drawing, Pratuical GeomneiI
Archtiteture, Nravigation, Surveyinrg, Nattuîrmal'Pii.
ps, Astronomyrr, Prineilezs cf Politheneiss, Elocrtisi
Vo-cal ande Instrunmeniur tasic, Prenait.

For youîng mon nat desmnrg ho falloir tire ent
Course, a particular Glass wiiili e oprencedl mnwhih
Book-ceepng, biental anti W1rittenu Airitmetf
Gramîmar iandl Compîosition, wdil ho taurght.

TERMS :
Boncarteln Trtioni, per muonthr...12 GO
Hiait Bonardens, .....

. 2nrd Class, 'T'uitioni, per qurarer,.... 4 00
lstOCias, ci a .... 5 00

coMMERc[AL DEPARTMEK.

2nd Class, Tition, per quarter;.... 0
lst Clas, " 4 .... a 00

Patyaueits qnmrt'tlyt anal invariabt>' in ime
No deduet] in fr absence cep lancases ciprona'
illnces or dismissal.

EXTRA CnAnauasa.-Drawing Msie, Puano 
Violim,

Monthly Reports of' bechavour application 'mi
progrees, ae sant Parents or gr ans.

For tearhierpartiarilare appî>' et (ie Iridttuatt.-
13ROTER ARNOLDe

Toronto, March 1, 187m.


